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\dvertisement*.

Constant Rains.J. 3f. Elliott..
^ Notice.J. R. Harvey, Chairman.

Watches and- Chains.Connor &
Chandler.
Grand Opening.M. L. Kinard:
Nomination of Rev. L. C. Chappell

for Counts* Commissioners.
Sentember 16.-J. H. CnrSbv^ff?..

»- .-.Choice- Rye and- Barley Seed at

D. R. Flenniken's. *

.The repainting of the interior of
the Episcopal- church is rapidly pro-^-Thefaoys

are performing trapeze
on the trace-chains hanging in

front of the stores.
.Tnesdav was a charming day.

more like balmy October than line

Rp^. suhry September.
Hp \ .Call at the office of R. J'. McCarley
WP ' & Co. and examine their engines, gins,
|F etc. before buying elsewhere.. *

.The streets.or at least some of
them.are very much overgrown with
weeds and grass. This can't be healthy.

. ~ '

.The lireenoacKers announce iu;u

they will hold'their publicmeeting at
» TrHnnsboro on Monday, September 25.

.Mrs. Boag left on Wednesday for
New York and other markets, to lay

* in her fell supply of dry goods, millinery,etc.
.A subscriber to the weekly News

j jlsv Herald writes:, "I woald;.not do
-i..:.

r "Witnous my paper iuriwiw uic auiuuui

of my subscription."
Mr. J. X. Center has been elected

cilerk of;CounciI, in the place of Mr.
JS. S. Chandler, resigned. Mr. Genter
will make a first-rate officer,

i* *.Go to D. R. Flennikeu's for Choice
Ivye and Barley Seed.. *

L.The train was an hour and a half
behind time on Tuesday and Wednesdayafternoon."waiting on the Rich*.^ ttfft cnnnAeo
ItlUilU Ou ua.unlit, 11 <s

.Read the advertisement of Mr.
J[. H. Cnmmings. He has all sorts of

f desirable things in his lines, and means

to sell them all very cheap..
.All the farmers with whom we

have conversed express fears that the
recent rains did considerable injury to
cotton. "We hope they may be agreeably
disappointed.
.Mr. E. S. Chandler left for JbTor- j

ence on Tuesday. We are sorry to
Jose such a good citizeu, and" can only
hope that our loss may prove to be his j

} great gain.
.The Radical convention- of" the |

fourth Congressional district made no

nomination, but left the negroes free ;
to vote as they please. 3Ir, D..R.
Elkin was not endorsed.

."I? T \fi.p«p]ov Xr Pa col] t'lp Kocf-

earn mill in the market. *

\ .The berry-stands at Connor &
Chandlers are. "just lovely"..so says
a competent judge.whilst the combi\nation castor and fruit-stand is somethingthat every housekeeper must

|. appreciate.
)-.R.J. McCarlev &r Co. areagents i

for. the celebrated Newell Cotton
Seed Mill.. Huller and Separator,. and
Avery's Improved TFalking Cultivator
and Sulky Plows.. *

.Mr. J. M. JESliott has received
numerous oruers ior-ms excellent gins,
apdhas had to employ all the availablemechanics in town to keep up with

Kkt&e demand- This only show^^hg^.a
feL .-1ft/ a.1 i 11-a ili-

^knowledge# to be the best engine
W '

made. Sold by R. J. McCarley & Co. *

t.We have received, but have acci .cfently omitted to mention, the circularof the Feasterville High School,
"Buder the charge of Mr. A-. C. Laoghlai.Under his efficient management;
the school has been a great success.

.All parties wishing to purchase
k'Stv SBffinae anr? trine hmJI crivf* ns
V SBjiUVS.UUU 8"'» " "» J- V

t^eir orders at once, so as to have
-- them here in time for cotton ginning,

as it takes fifteeivto twenty days to get
isL them from the factory. *

j. * R. J. McCarley &Co.
.rThe compositors return thanks to

Mr. K. H. Simpson for a "small" phial
of tbe "Pfeiffer Whiskey," which was

^ -sent to them as a sample, and thv*y
join with many others in pronouncing it
-good. If you need anything" in Mr.
-Simpson's line call on him and he will
be glad to wait on you.and don't forgetto.try the "Pfeiffer Whiskey."

.

Cannot Do Witkoct I?..A,subH
scriber to the weekly News and

Herald* in renewing bis subscription,
'writes: "Yonr valuable paper comes

-(Uily to hand every week. I cannot do
without it,"

Tee- Primary..The attention of
£ club officers and candidates is especiallycalled to the regulations for the
1- primary election, published in another
V;. column

Death..Mrs. Crossland, wife of
Mr. S. Y. Crossland, night watchman
at the freight depot in this place, died
suddenly on Monday la?t from congesrtijre chills. Her health had been generallygood, aDd her death was- a shock.
"The afflicted family have general sym-

Unclaimed Letters..Tlie follbw|i»g a list of unclaimecLJefcters ,relaainingin the postoffice: MissLibas
j^iken, Ed. Allen, Samuel Cobb, Miss
[Minnie Rryens, Mrs. Emma Frazier,
Mrs. C. F. Jones, Svlla Kennedy, Miss
li. Mady, GeorgianaMcCalloragh, Sam
McKinuey, Mrs. Em^line Phrazier,
George Eutledge, Mrs. Jlosa Wood-
ITMXU*

Chops onv Wateeee..A correspondentwrites from "Waterec: :uTke crops
' a?e promising in this section. I have
never known a better corn crop than

%
we have this year. There is some

&0T3 dflcgef yet on tlie river of its being
lost from high water. Some.of the

i 4 farmers are haulimr theirs from .the
lowest places already, though it is not

Hf vet dry." ,

"Empty is- the Cradle, Baby's

^r- Gone."."We are informed by Mr. H.
I Y. Milling', the efficient and popular

young deputy -sheriff,. that the -Fairfield
^ jail is now entirely empty, and stands

*Hite some banquet hall; deserted,17
~ there not being the slightest mgmento

-left "to tell wherefthe darkey had
been;" and it is indeed sad, says Mr.

; Milling, to see the sheriff moping
BB^||fKonGd and .singing,. "Empty is the

csjidle, babys' gone."
M> L. KiXAKD^-We call especial.at.tention to the new advertisement- of

v;; Mr. M. L. &nardr of Columbia. His
stock hasjnstarrived, and if will

Be found to be more varied and extenthan3ny he has ever yet received.
% -^feoKIP^.^erstands his. business

thoroughly, and he knows just as well
how to please the tastes of his extensivepatronage. In ready-made clothinghe has a stock that is good enough
for anybody to choose from, and all he
asks is an inspection of his goods.
Resolutions..At a r-ccent meeting

of the Greenbrier Democratic Club, the
following resolutions were adopted:
ResolvedThat it is the sense of this

* ' - '» "*" * T 1J
cluo tuat tne iDien i^aw suouiu ue

immediately repealed.ResolvedJ That our Representatives
at the next session be urged to n^e
their influence for the repeal of this
obnoxious law.

Resolved, That we request all other
clubs in the comity to' endorse the
above resolutions immediately.

Resolved, That the above resolutions
be published inThe JSTews axi> PIkkald.

2s. C. Robeutsox.
Secretary pro tern.

. mm

The Moxxicello Club..A mcetinsr
of the Montieello Democratic Club was
held on Saturday,, the 9th inst., at

Montieello. In view of making arrangementsto meet the candidates a

lai^e number ofthe club were present,
j and exhibited much zeal in the work

I 'Koinor r>5>vripr} for tho

Democracy, notwithstanding the soreheadsand- Greenbackers. The Feastervilleresolutions, bearing upon the
selection of candidates fo'r the office of
treasurer and auditor through the
primary system, were unanimously
adopted- II. M". Z'ealy, Secretary.

New Advertisements..M e s s r s.

Connor & Chandler advertise an as
*.

sortment of watches, gold, silver and
nickel, in various grades, which they
offer at- prices within the reach of

everybody. They have also walch;chains to suit. and numberless other
things to please the fancy.

1 Ml*. J. M*. Elliott advertises the
Clarke Seed-Cotton Cleaner, and the
Acme and the Thomas Harrow. These
machines have been fully tested, and
have invariably come up to representations.Every cotton ginncr iu. the
county ought to have a Clarke Cleaner,
and every farmer a Thomas or an

Acme Harrow.

Cotton Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending September 15, 1882:
Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 49,034:-to same time
last year-91,596 ; totaI receipts to this
date 82,704; to same date last year;
159,763. Exports for the week 32,-
318 ;^same. week last year 30,366; total
exports to tais aate oy,uoo; to same

date last .year 73,-673. ,
brock at all-:

United States ports li6,4'2o; same time
last year 297,707* stock at all interiortowns6,S?C; same time kst year 81,762;.stock at Liverpool 562,000;
same time last year 383,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Dritaiu
13,000; same time last year 83,000..

Respectfully Declines..The Columbiacorrespondent of the 2Vews
and Courier savs: "An effort was

made by Mr. Samuel T. Poinier a few
vktys since toinduce Major Thomas W.
Woodward, of Fairfield county, to run

as an Independent candidate for Congressin the fourth district, assuring
him that if he would run as-an IndependentDemocrat he (Poinier) would
'guarantee that-the-Republican voters
of the diserict would support him
solidly. Major Woodward is one of
the staunchest Democrats in the State,
aud^is.vUOt the sort of man to be led

-^p!?ay by atiy" such " bait. He asked
poinier if he looked as if he had ever
sf^JfSrf^nvthinfr. and im]i<rnaiirlv dy-
clined to make so dishonorable a bargain."/

Base Ball at Albion,.There was

a match game of base ball played on

Friday, September 8, between the
Fairfield Lightfoot and Union clubs.
It ended in a score of twenty for the
Fairfield Lightfoot to eighteen for the
Union. This was the last of a series
of games between these clubsr to decidethe championship, which the Lighthorflnroinnrl a hfiaiift'h fho
ivvu i/v/v o iia t v ^uiuvu*w*«v

day was wet and drizzly there was quite
a large crowd present. The- game
was finished about four o'clock in the
afternoon, after which all repaired to
a table near-at haud, which was loaded
with good things. 1 do not think there
were any present but did ample justice
to the feast set before them.. About
snndowu most of the crowd went to

the Residence of llr. Crowder, where
he was kind enough to let them, have <v

dance, which lasted far into the night.
All who were nresent will lon<r remein-
ber the pleasant time they spent at this
base ball picnic*nd dance. ^ d. e, j.

primary managers.-7-The COUlltV
Executive Committee have appointed
the following. managers for the. approachingprimary election:.
Jackson's Creekr-R. P, Martin.
Horeb.A. P. Irby.
Greenbrier.Thos. W. "Robertson.
Moniice!k>.Jno. W. Evans. .

Feasterville.D. P. Crosby..
Salem.David M. Milling1.
YongnesviUe.IL. W. Brice.
Gladden's" Grove.W. T.. McGrorey.
Oakland.James Hollis. 1?
White Oak.S. H. Terrace.
Ridgeway.E, lu McQftatters..
Longtown.Jno. D. Harrison..,
Bfcar Creek.T. W. Sligh.
Blytliewood.Wi J. Johnson_
Cedar.Creek.Jno. Wi Smart.

T A *\3 1TT««11a
ueimni^Y yie.IU... »T uuauc.

Winnsboro.W. H- Kerr.
Young Men's Club,. Winnsboro.

Lo.uis E.. LeavelL..
The other two managers Eire chosen,

one by each local club, and one by the-,
president of-such club;

A Circ.us Seized..Maybury,. Pullman&" Hamilton's circus, the same

that exhibited here on the 11th inst.,
came to an end in Columbia on Wednesdaymorning, the circus property being
attached by the employes- for SG.000.
The sheriff- took charge of she menagerie,tents, and all the circus stock, and
any one who is anxious, to buy a circus,
should communicate with hitn at once.

An Associated Press dispatch says that

l^ides the $6,000 attachment of the j
< '^oyesj the circus was also attached
fv. ^rge amouut of local bills. It is
also «*kl that a judgment of §6,462 ex-

isis 2ii .lYow iork against me circus

property. This circus was a good one

.no one can. deny that.but the fact!
of its leaving ,>a dozen or more of its
attaches, women and men in Charlotte
gave reason there to anticipate its com1
ingcollapse: The"nttachment of$6,462 is
made in New York by P.s T. Barnum,
onihe elephant Emperor.;7 He is a

very vicious-animal, a»d is tbe«ame
that that recently broke, loose in Troy,
Nftw York; and. tramped through the
rolling mills, destroyinga large amount
of property and killing two men. His
keeper is a negro, and he is tae only;
msu who. can control iiiia*.

jS&XSjiSfc'. -xL. V- ~ -,.SS-SS&S*

kmhmanauhmbflbbmnahihnanii

The Jackson's Ckeek Club..By
appointment, the State and county .

candidates met with the Jackson's
Creek Democratic Club on the 8th
inst. Among those present we noticed
Messrs. A. S. Douglass, H. Y. Ale- i

Meekin,.A. Jones Lamar, T. B. McKin- 1

stry and Jos. S. Gunnell for the Legislature,with a light sprinkling of aspi- <

rants for county commissioner.not
forgetting Mr. James G. Herron, who .!
so ably contended for the prize in the
late canvass. The meeting was well
attended, but many were kept away i

on account of the inclement state of!;
the weather.:

."» *» ji f
1 lie candidates pieaseu me iancy ol

our people by pledging their fidelity to
the Democratic party, and of course j
each one tried to tickle the voter in the 1

right manner in order to secure his <

vote. | <

Jackson's Creek Club is purely Dem-
ocratic, and wilhvote a yood ticket in :

the primaries. Don't you forget it. t

The following resolution was offered (

and carried:. ! <

Resolved, That it is the sense of t. * j
Jackson's Creek Democratic Club that
the office of auditor and treasurer
should be appointed by the voice of the

'

people through the priinarv, and hope t
that the other clubs will express their j;
opinion. .

There-being-no other business the <

club adjourned to meet at their p^ace £
of rendezvous to take part in the Dem- t
ocratic Day. Secretary. t

Cedar Creek lTEiis.-r-The recent
refreshing rains have somewhat de- T

terred the farmers in their agricultural f
..

* s
operations at present, as men- euipioy-

mentconsists in cotton-picking, fodder- I

pulling, etc. Our cotton is opening
much faster than for several-: years. t

though iii this section its early maturity
can be readily attributed to earlier 2

planting and to its proper cultivation >
and not, as heretofore, to drought.
There is more rust-in our cotton-fields ?
than usual, much owing to: incessant r

showers,.and certain lands shed pretty 1

bare, are adapted to it. We knew we
had been, provided with a fine corn a

crop, but since we have begun to strip a

the fodder we find that tlte yield will
exceed oar expectations. Pea-vines r

and red oats are the principal forage 11

cultivated for stock down here, and as

they grow so exuberantly this season,. a

we hope to compete in future. It is r

4i._ ..t.K f;
lUst'los lu Jiiiuue iu ujc: puuuu piuuu, j

batwe venture- to say if some of the j ^
potatoes- grow larger than they arc p

necessity will compel us to resort to j ^
some weapon other than a knife to !
pare or chop them. up. The gardens ~

are fine, and as-we visit our friends we a

are greeted with a bland smile as if p
they mean to say, "We have plenty to ri
spare in the edible line.?
The other day in the woods, near

Buffalo church, were discovered and 11

killed two rattlesnakes. They wore

five rattles each, and were lying, still, ti

though from the motion of their t!

tongues they defied injury.
Holly Grove. tj

THE Mi&ETISG AT FEASTEHTILLE.
\)

Address by X>l£forcii'. Candidates- A Pleasant a

&ud Successful Gathering. p
Feastekville, September 9..In a ^

joint meeting1 of the Salem and Teas- tj
terville Democratic Clubs, held here n

to-day. Air. J. If. V. Le;rg» president n

of tbe P.easterville Club, presided, and

speeches of a high degree of merit ^
were delivered by all the candidates in (j
attendance.- o

T. S. Biice, Esq., spoke of the un-

reasonable opposition to the present ~

Democratic administration.an admin- <,

istration remarkable in contrast with f fi
htat of the late Ik-publican party for 11

its efficiency in the way of good laws
with a minimum of taxation. The! c

Greenback party, which has heen in-! a
1 I h

U'UUUU^U.itIIU SU^liil ll'.ll \J\

ofiice-seekers, is entirely inopportune, ^
and must prove a ncnc»tit\ in iSouth ^
Carolina.without an alliance with its a

natural ally.the Republican party. 11

Mr. A. J. Lainar, ia discussing the f
Lien Law. was publicly wiliiag to t'
abide by tlie decision of the majority, c

but privately regarded said Jaw usa^
blot on the statute books. ^

\
A. S. Douglass, Esq., dwelt at con-

~

siderable length on the financial prob- t!
lera of greenbacks -against a metallic t

currency, exposing many of the fa.Ha- ?
cies and' misrepresentations made use 11

of by the Greenback party in conuec- v

tion with that intricate subject of 1

finance,, including "legal tenders," 'f
banking,. interest, bank exemption ''

from taxation, the u tility of .the presentnational banking system, etc. In- ('
asmuch- as the North, .which is the 11

moneyed-section of the Union, will s

not permit any interference whatever »

with the present currency, why should P
there be any division here in South e

Carolina, unless that division has been r

fomented by and in the interest of the °

lleDublican party?
' Captain Hayne HdcMeckin thought J.
there were only two-parties in this 1

Stare.the Democratic and the Kpublk =

can. Of--these- two the. former only 1

can be the choice of any .man favcring }.
an honest, efficient government. The .

interests of all our citizens, irrespec- 1

tive of vcolor, beingidentical,,all our c

citizcns should harmoniously support F
an administration vviiich has so tlior- 1
oughly demonstrated.its trustworthy 1

Mr- J. .$. Gunnell would publicly £
relegate action on the Lien Law-to the *

people,-bat is privately in favor of its ^
repeal. Thinks there should be a

greater appropriations for educational e

purposes} #nd favors better-laws regit-
latinglabor contracts^- '

Dr. T. B. McKinstry.favored har- c

mony,. ..a heavier: or better handled ,

educational fund, the relegation of the
Lien Law to the people, and an elec- Jtion by the people for county auditors
and treasurers. Hopes the colored 1

people may,, in the coining campaign,
practically recognize, the identity of
their entire interests with those-, of the
whites. c

IIon.-; Geo. .H. McMaster read and \
commented on severalextracts from
the Democratic campaign.-: platform,
explained certain cogent reasons con- J
UVVW>\A 4T II U UtlV Vi l/WV V/WVI\ b

Law and the Registration Law, and j
favored greater educational .efforts in
behalf of the people.- $

Shorter but excellent addresses were *
then, delivered by tbei Rev-. James 1
Douglass and Messrs. J. R. Harvey, \
D. H. .Robertson, ,\V. T. Pettigrew,
J. L. Richmond and Jas. F. "V."-Lcgg. ®

Owing to the inelciueucy of the 1

weather, as well as to some misunder- t
standing as to the -time of meeiinsr, »

there were not--; exceeding eighty or {
one hnndred whites and a dozen col-
ored- citizens preseut. These gave a !

most patient audience to the speakers, t
seemed disposed to hear and consider
everything1, that was said, and, when ,

the meeting adjourned, harmoniously
and quietly, dispersed.' '

- The next meeting of the Feasterville i
Club was announced for the 16th inst., ,
at-2 p. m. All ^members, it is hoped, ,

will attend. .

Trusting that honorable victory may
perch upou- the banners of the Demo- 1
craov in the coming campaign, I am, i

respecuuily, . l>. u, uusbv, .

Secretary pro tern..
^

Read the advertisement of the Ches- I
tec. Fair Association*. <

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

rhe Criminal Trials an<l the Sentences of
the Prisoners-Presentment of the Grand j
Jury-Civil Business.

The following is a synopsis of the
jusincss of the Circuit Court since our

last report: {
State vs. Sam. Eglestoivindicted for j

jntry on lands after notice.Mr. 31cDonaldfor the defendant.. Verdict.
Not guilty.
State vs. Drayton Caldwell, Henry

Caldwell and Hester Caldwell, indicted
for riot.Mr. Muckey for the deieud*nts.Verdict.Gailtv.
State vs. Iiafr.s Yongue, indicted for

burglary. No counsel for defence.
Verdict.Guilty.
State vs. John; Jones, indicted for

breaking into= a- railroad car. No
counsel for tiio- dofence. Verdict.
Gruilty.
State vs. Joseph Sawyei> indicted

is accessory to larceny of corn from
:he field.Messrs; Douglass & Rngslalefor the defence. Verdict.Not
guilty, by direction of. the presiding
udge.
State vs. Thos. W. Rabb, charged

tvith employing r* laborer under con
' > * TT\ 1 ^ ^ ^

:ract witn anoiner..Messrs.

fc Ragsriule for the defence. This was

m appeal from a sentence passed by
[Vial Justice Evans. After hearing
irgutnent the Judge reversed the judgnentof the lower eourt, ami-dismissed
he proceedings..
In the oase oft Cain Jonos, charged

vith aivien,in which there was a rnisf?«ilf'nn Ijtsf, term of court, the
Solicitor entered'a nol. pros.,, and the
>risoner has been-discharged.
The prisoners convicted during the

erra were sentenced as follows:
Kichard Brown, convicted of assault

ind battery with intent to killj three
ears at hard labcr in the penitentiary.
Edward "Washington, who pleaded
uiltv of crand larcenv, eighteen |1
nonths at hard labor in the peniieniary.
John Jones,.convicted of. breaking
nd entering a railroad car, one year
t hard lnbor.in the penitentiary. i

Ilufus Yon^ue, convicted of bnrglay.(o be cor.fined for life at hard labor
11 the penitentiary.
Drayton Caldwell, Ilenrv Caldwell
nd Hester Caldwell, convicted of <

iol, to pav a fiue of $30 each, or be
OiUlllUU 1U Uiu pumitriiua.i > HL uuiu id' »

or-for six .months. These partieshave
ince paid their lines ami have been 1

iseharged.
The business in the Court of General ;

Sessions was concluded on Wednesday j
fternoon.. The following is-the final
resentment of the grand jury:
ro the Ilonrrutte 1.1). Witherspoon, (
Pres'uliiui Jadue: i

Trie (Irami Jury would respectfully 1

lake the following presentment:
Taut they have ex. imined the public i
inklings of the county and find that
ley are all generally in good coixiion.binco our last presentment, the '

Id roof of the county jail has been J
ikeii away and a new and substantial
in roof put in the place thereof. We
.turned that at the suggestion of Col. i

. 1L. llion a good ventilator has been
laeed in the roof.of said-jail, which is ;
a improvement that we heartily ap- i
rove. The prisoners seem to have [
on vvf.ll fed «ijul r;irp<l fill*, mid luivfi ;

eeeived all needed and propel* attien- <

ion. The condition of thejuil is good, J
iid is in every respect cleanly"1 and ,

icely kept.
We have examined .the books of the

ounty officers and trial justices and
ad that they are made up in a nice,

ushiess-likemanner. The public i

liices are kept in good order. W'c <
ave made an examination of the :

iScjal boi.;la of the county officers,
nd are of the opinion that they are as
ood as when first taken, and that they
ally meet the requirements of the Jaw (

11 the premises.. i

The Grand Jury, by a committee, <

xamined the poor house and farm .

onnecied therewith. The premises
re i 1 good order, and the inmates have
cen well eared for by those in charge
ft hem. We find that the farm hyd
ielded five hundred bushels of oats
nd nineteen bushels of wheat. There
re aiso sixteen acres planted in cotton,
^!i acres in corn ami-one and a hall' ]
r.res in sweet potatoes'. During the
iiescnt year there have been made at
lie poor house.four hundred yards of \
loth.the greater part of which is on
and at the present time.
We have heard-no complaints as to

tie condition of the public roads in the
ounty; but we-have been informed
hat there is great difficulty in securing
lie services of proper persons to act
s overseers or superintendents; and
11 view of this fact the Grand Jury
,-ould recommend and urge our Kep-
esentatives in the Legislature to use
11 lawful efforts to secure an amendlentof the Koad Law, so as to provide
j1* the payment of a small salary or
er diem to road overseers and superntendants..The Grand Jury feel that
ome measure of this kind would
reaty improve the condition of the
mblic roads,, as better and more
fficient services could thereby be com-
landed, and more attention would be
7ren to the wonting or tnc roaas.
The Grand Jury would recommend

hat tlie jail yard and the side walk in
ront of the* jj$il be well til led with
ravel; and also would recommend
hat small ventilators be put in the
prisoners' cells and in the passages
L'he gutteringjind pipes on the jail are
n bad ordeiy.and . we would recornnendthat new guttering and larger
»ipes be put up;in place of those now
11 use, which are too small to conduct
he water from the jail roof.
ivs a, matter 01- puouc interest ana

longratuiation, we would report that
he financial condition of-the county is all
liat could be desired. All the obligaionsof the county have been diseharg;d,and by the-end of. the next fiscal
ea" there will, be a-balance in the
;ounty treasury to the credit of the
:onnty.
We arc glad-to weleome your Honor

o your own circuit and to our county,
md desire to extend-our thanks for
he valuable instructions and courtesy
eceived at your hands.

Respectfui 1 y submitted,
Samju Catucakt, Foreman.

The Court of Common Picas was

>pened, au&ihe following cases have
>ccn disposed of:
Robert E. Patterson-and -Others, as

Executors of the Will of Robert Pat- '

erson, vs. James* Pagan.Messrs.
?atlersq0, Gaston Sc.. Gage for the
jlaintifis, Mossrs. Gaillard & Reynolds
or the defendant. This action was

>rought to recover the sum of $476,
jeing tne proeecus -oi - certain cotton

;uld by the *h. riff under a wairant
ssned on an agricultural lien given by
he defendant to Robert Patterson in
lis lifetime; Ah the. close of the plaiuifFs'evidence--thedefendant's counsel
noved for a non-suit, on- the ground
lmt the plaintiffs havjB not legal capaci-
;» to sue. The -motion. was refused,
aid the case proceeded. After hearing
;he evidence, the arguments of counsel
ind the charge-of4he-judge-, .the jury
etired, and rendered-a verdict in full
for the plaintiffs. .

"Wim. P. Hamiter rs: Jno. D. McCarey,as Sheriff, ^and A. "Williford.Mr.
McDonald for Ikfcypkuritifly Col. liion
foe the defendftirfs.- This-was an action
brought to. pecerer the vaHi'e of two
jales of cotton-sold by the sheriff un3eran.execution. issued .at.-the.-suit
i

4

: - .V.v.-: ---.

of the defendant against the

property of Mrs. Elizabeth Haniiter.
The plaintiff claimed that the cotton

ltis senarate oropertv, under a

lease of the land from Mrs. IJamiter,
his mother. The jury found for the
plaintiff.
Alexander Yongurvs. The County

of Fairfield. Messrs. Lyles& Buchanan
and A. M. Mackey for the plaiutifT,
Col. J. JI. Ition for the defendant.
This was-an action for one thousand

" > .k,.
uoitarsaainajres uiuiincu o» mc [iiumuu

for injuries sustained by being thrown
off the bridge over Yongue> Branch,
on the Bell's Bridge road, about one

mile from Wiunsboro., lie testified
t!:at on dinving over the bridge, some

months ago, his mule's foot caught in
a hole in the bridge^and,being, frightened,went off the- bridge,, throwing
the plaintiff in and the wagon on- top
of him. The defence offered no testivmrmtIia inrv rp.sidored- a verdict
for the plaintiff in the sum-of $225.
Court adjourned 01:1 Friday evening

till-Wednesday morning at ten o'clock,
when the trial of civil cases will be resumed;

TJLE JiADlCAL. l'IZOGllAM3i&

The Party will Unite with, tie Grcenbackers,though Repudiating their Principles.
[Spsjclal to the Chronicle and Constitutionalist.]
Columbia, September 13;.The com--

mit tee appointed by the Radical Convention,on yesterday,,to confer with
the execntive committee of the Greenebackparty, reported,*in^?ecret session
to-day, that they ha&f>esrforrned the
duty assigned them,' after their
report was submitted the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

liexolced, That the Convention of
the Union Republican party of South
Carolina, while repudiating the financialprinciples advocated by the GreenbackLabor party and reaffirming the
principles of the Union Republican
party, do recommeud that at the next
general election the Republican voters
of thm State, in the interest of a free
ballot and a fair cotuit, and as Republicans.cast their ballots for the State
ticket nominated by the Greenback
Labor Convention.
A resold* ion "was also adopted

recommending that the Republican
rotors in the fifth Congressional districtsupport Col. E. B. C. Cash, the
Independent candidate for Congress. "

E. W. M. Mackey defeated JBrayton
for chairmanship of the State executive *

jominuree.
After the election of Concessional

lnd county chairmen the convention
ictjourned sirte die.
This convention was no improvementover former onesit was made

jp of the same old party hacks, ami
he same land pirates who, by their i
iction in the past,-gave South Carolina *

;he name of the ""Prostrate State." J

rhcy have the same eager desire for 1
rood stealing, and. if they overcome
nto powei airain, byihe aid of the
jrrceiibackers" and Independent?, a

ie\v era of r>-»srule will be inan<ru-
ated, only equalled ia.history by the ,

former administration!)-of this party
.11 South Gawliua. l. a. r.

.Dyspepsia, the brig-bear of epicureans,will be relieved by Brown's r

[ron Bitters. *

A Psehless Pekfumz..The refreshing arcrna
f Fl.resioa Cologne, audits la.'tlng Tragrance
mKu it a pesrieos perfume lor tie toiiet. *

«c»

a Tuavki.kk's Story..Arter spending months
it w.ueilag places and coa-.ulting ti«5 best
uy.sicians WllTIvJut UCllt'ut., a lftauru uvjiuv

iislieartened and expected to die. A fr!"-n;i
irtrr-d a trl-il or Parker's Cinder Tonic. Three f

joules and care-rul diet have brought me ex- J
:e!!e;it health and spirits, and I hope my exjerienc*may benefit similar salTerers..Cinclniatilacy. See other column. *

FOR COUSTY COMMISSION IC K.

Please announce the >Iiov. L. C. CHA'V
PELL as a candidate io!r County Ccmmib.ioner,subject to the action of the Derao;raf.icparty in the approaching, primary..
*T->. P'hunnoi! livoo in rPTitrf.l nnrtinn

>f the connty.which wi;T give hitu un- j
usual itcili.xcs in performing the duties k

>f the oflicp. Ee was for some years a

commissioner of roads, being turned out
if office by tbe Radicals when they took
ijossession of the f'tale government If
jlected, he will fill the office with fidelity
:o the people. SIaxt Fp.iend". J

S#TI E. ]
Vj"OTIOE h hereby given thr.t nny perI\o/-vr» *» n V f*f T.JlP

pnblic bigbvays ia Fairfield cr.-.rat?,'* for ^

my otLer purpose than working sni l

public highways. will be dealt with
iccoruiny to lav.

J." R. EAKVEY,
Sept 10-tx4w Cliairman.

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals for building ft

bridge ov*r-Jackson's Creek, on- the m/iin
Chester and Columbia Boat1., at the tweshv-nine-milenost. mil be received by the
County Commissioners up to the 10th (
October, 18?2. The plan and specifica;ionscan be seen- at the Auditor's Office.
The bridge to be-warranted for twelve

° <

months, and tach bid to be accompanied
with the names of the security proposed. ,

The County Commissioners raserve the "

L-ight to reject any and all bids, if in their ;
judgment the public interests demand it.

tv TT i f->r*nTr
J. jlv. ria.r»vjL.x,

September (!, 1832. Chta. B. C. (Jr. \

Sept &-T2r4t I

fgtcte ill Cta:
WE hav.» j nst received a nice lot of
SOLID GOLD "WATCHES. If von are

thinking of getting one this winter, -you
would do woll fo call and exr.rainc our

stock before purchasing, for we are pevsuadedthat we can do as well lor you in

qnali.y and price as any one can: We
have solid gold watches, stem winders, as

low as §-i0, and key winders at $35.

SliVESJ
Also in stem and key.wind just receive''
of hest American make, which we c in

warrant to be correct time keepers. J Iso

THE BOSS PATENT GOLD-CASE.
This gives you a strong gold watchTfor

less money than the solid gold.
SHCKfiX -WATC2-1TSS

Also, which gives j-ou correct time for
half the price of a silver watch. TTe have

WATCJH "&3A3XS

cf all kinds.Solid Gold, XoHed Plate,
Silver and Nickel Vest Chains, Operas,
Guards, Leontines, &c., Sic.

CONNOR & CHAICBIER. j
CHEESE,

CHEESE,. CHEESE.

TTTST RfnPTVTT.r) 1TOTE TUTTtY

CHEESE, FINE ANB COURSE,

GRANULATED SUGARS, -and the

CHEAP-RIO COFFEES, .with a

GOOD MANY OTHER"GOODS,
WHICH WEuL "BE'SOLD CHEAP,
irnp r1 A CTT rev

SJ5. "WOLFE. . I

I1

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
lather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling,
miserable and good for nothing,and no one but yourselfcan find fault, but ifyou
are tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one'
bottle of Brown' Iron Bitters,and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nor. =6, 18S1.
Gentlemen:.I have suffered witlr

pain in my side and back, and greatsorenesson my breast, with shootingpainS' all tnroagh my body, at-tendedwith greatweakness, depressionof spirits, and loss of appetite.I have taken several different
mcdicines, andwas treatedby prom-'
inent physicians formy liver, kid»ueys,and spleen, but I got no relief.
I thought I would try Brown's Iron
Bitters; I have now taken one bottle
and a halfand am'about well.pain
in side and back all gone.soreness
all out of my breast, and I have agoodappetite, and am gaming isr
strength and flesh. It can justly bo
called thekingof medicines.

JOHNK.. ALLENDBR.-

Brown's Iron Bitters is:
composed ofIron in soluble
form; Cinchona tlie great
tonic, together with other-"
standard remedies,, making
a- remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dyspepsia,Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all

/ItCAflCAO
A-lUiig ?il)U AMMMVy UiJWWW.

OOJS&TAJN'T

II AIM §
WILL MAKE-COTTON DIRTY

IND TRASHY. IF YOU WANT
"HE TOP of THE MARKET FOR
DIRTY COTTON, BUY

lljuka.
"WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FORrEECELEBRATED

-AND.

riicmas Harrow.
GIYE US TOTJR ORDERS AT

!)NCE.

J. M. ELLIOTT,
Sept 19-Ira

September ie.

DIADEH PIG HAMS,
CHJ51ESE,

PATENT and CHOICE FLOURS,
PEARL GRIST,

ILL GRADES SUGARS AND
COFFEES,

FINE FEED AND.OATS,-.
lTUBBEK BELTING & PACKING.

5VAGON BREECHING, LINES,
COLLARS, BRIDLES AND
WHIPS, and a LARGE

STOr.TC OF

-BUj&GY 51ARXE3S.
Common Box CcSte Mills; The
Enterprise (all iron) Coffee and

Spice ilills.
STONE AND HOLLOW WARE.

The- "White Hickory One' Horse
WA60N;

Kentucky Pad and Spring Seat
SADDLE.

Call on me for anjthiag needed on

ty.e farm, outside of dry goods and
shoes, and you will get a -good articleat a reasonable price.

1 WALKER'S
SPECIFIC.

TBIS TRTfjrf WOXDEUtUL
REMEDY HAS FEVER"
FAILED TO CUBE
COX&UMPTIOX.

Its speedy action upon all Bronchial and;
Pulmonic Affections is beyond belief

to those who have nev<>r tried it
or seon'-ik used.

It speedily' allays Bronchial and PulmonicFevers: It is a wonderful

EXPECTORANT< AXD-' HTE ALEE.
It keeps the digestive and uriDary organsin u natural and healthy conditionit
PURIFIES THE' BLOOD,

Instantly relieves night sweats, goneness
of appetite ami general debility.'- It lias
been known only four years and

HAS NEVEK FAILED TO PERFECT
A.-CUKE.

Ai»y one-afflicted with what is generally
considered death's avant cfnirier, consumption,can be cured for S2!oO, So.00 or

SIO GO accor-iing to the stage which the
disease has reached.* No patient bas yet
taken SH) worth' before a cure was affected.
The SPECIFIC is recouin-ended only for
pulmonary affections, and those desiring
ro use it can do so by sending their orders
fn t.hp nroRrit tors of this oaoer or direct
u> me, stating that you saw this advertisementin. the Winnsboro isews ani> (ieicild

Walker's
BHETC3IATSC KE^EDI
Cures Ehenmatism. either acute or chronic,in from eight to ten-days. Price

by Express-,-" $5: per Bottle
DR. J. W. WALKER,
FRANKLINTONYN> C.

T../» 11
V UUC iU

FOR S-AIiE;ANEW snpplv of the Celebrated
A; STUDEEAKEE WAGONS fct sale.

W. E. JDCHSfcirCO.
. Sep2-fx2za-

zlliki -- V

The Public i* requested carefully to nohef the nev
and enlarged Scheme to be drawn Monthly.

PTCAFIXAL 9 <O.Wv

Tickets only S5 Shares in Proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated lc 1S5S for 25 years bv tl'.e Legislaturefor Educational ami Cliailtahle purposes*

.with a capital of Si.fr=o.ooo.to which a reserve
fund of $350,'*00 hrts since been ndoerj.
By an overwhelming popular vote Its frskuc'clsewas made a part, of tin* present State Constitutionadopted Decern!)* .'d, A. D. 1£79.
The unhj Lottery tier voted (rn aiid en&ora&l by thi

,kf /»>,« Si+ntP
"-j .

It wer scales err postpones.
Its Grand Single Number 3Dra-wings takr

I«lace Monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO TVIX

A FORTUNE. TENTH GRAND ^HAW'NG
C LA.-Js. K AT NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY
October 1'), 1333.I4fth Monthly Drawing.
Look at thP following Scheme, under tilexclusivesupervision ana management of

Gen. G. T.-KS^m&ABD, of Ea., and
Gen. JUDAL A. EARLV, of Va.,
who manage all the drawinss or tills Company,
both ordinary and semiannual, and attest
tne correct'iesi or the published Oult-lal Lists.

CAPITAL PRIZE. STo'CDO.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each

Fractions,in Fifihs, in Proportion.
* m nr out?pC

1 CAPITAL FKIZE $75,ooo1
1 do' do U3.000
1 rio do lo.ooc
2 PKIZE5>;0I $6000 12.000
5do 2ooo: ii... lo.ooc
lo do looo....w ic,oo«'
2o d<T ooo 10,000
loo do St>0 ^,..>1 20,00("
300 do loo .... 30,000
500 ao 50'.... 25.0C0
1000 do 25. *. 25,000

APPROXIMATION PKiZSS.9Approximation Prizes ol $75o 6.730
9 doG© 500..:-..... 4,50-3

9 do- do' 250: 2,25c

1967 Prizes, amOULttriJ-tO $265,500

Application for rate? to clutn stionld i>3 madonlyto tae office of tbe Company la New
Orleans.
For rurfber Information write clearly, jrtvtn#

full address. s-*nd orders by Express. RegisteredLetter or Money O -d«-r, addr"ss*»d only to
M. A. DACPHIX,

SeW Orleans, I,a.,
Qr 51. A. DAUPHIN,

C07 Sc-VMJth'St.^VFaShlnjfioi), D. C.
,Y. D..Orders axldrexxcd to Seta Orieans will re

stive prompt attenlion.
Sept l£-jw

ANN0tryCEMENT S.
FOE REPRESENTATIVE.

Messrs. Editors: We respectfu'l.y nominateilr. A. J. LAJIAli as a candidate foi
the Legislature-subject to the action o:

the Democratic primaries.\t1v-x7 ptitpytk; i

Messrs Editors: Hease announce A. S.
DOUGLASS. E-q., as a candidal*for t.
seat in the House of Representatives at
tlie ensuing election, subject to the rnley
rind regulations of the Democratic primaries,and ob.ige his

JIakt Fbiends.

Messrs. Erltiops: Please announce Dr. T
B. McKiKSTKT as a candidate for th^
H< use of Representatives at' the ensuing
election, subject to the result of the Democraticprimary. Maxy Friends.

Editors: Please announce Cant
FTAi'NE ^cMERKIN as a candidate for rseatin the House of Representatives from
Fairfield county, subject to the action 01
the Democratic parly iii the primaries.

Many Felends.

T!>e Cedar Creole Democratic Club herebynominate Mr. JOSEPH S. GUNNEL!
for a se »t in the Hor.se of Representative..subjectto the action of the Democrats
primary.
The friends of Mr. GW>. H. McMASTEI5

hereby present Mm as a candidate for reelectionto the House of liepreset*tutives
subject to tr,e action of the Democratic
parry in the primary election.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

The many friends of Mr. WILLIAM T.
PE'iTIGREW re.sptctfolly announce him
ps a candidate for County Commis.-ior.ev

~~vfi- erJ-r*fr\ f a Fl^mn.
VI JL tlAi. HiWC'j , oa^jow ww «..v .v

critic primaries.Jfessrs.
Editory.: Please announce Mr

DIXON H. KOBfiRTSON as a candidate
fcr County Commissioner of Fairfield
county.snbjcet to the rules-and regulationsof the Democratic primary.

Max* Friends.

Messrs. Elitorz: Plerse announce Mr.
JAS. L. IHCfiUOND. as a candidate, fo:
County Commissioner.subject to tlit/
rules, and regulations of tl-e Democratic
primary. .Many Friends.

*ftssr$. Ellhrs: Please announce Mr
7. K. KAUV15Y as a candidate for re-eleclionas County Commissioner ot' Fu'rtitl.1
.subject to the action of the Democratic
party in the primary election.

Many Feiznds.

Jfrssn. Briars: Please announce Mr
E. Vv. CRAIG as a candidate lor County
Commissioner.sul.j-ict to the rules anc;

rt^UiUtiUJlS Ui LxiO iiiv,

IvI.ci.-2 Fkiends.

The frien.^of Cap*. JOHN A. HINNANT,appreciating hi« faithful sen ices
in the past, respectfully nominate him
for re-election to tho-o'fficeof Cvnnty Commissioner,subject t,o the result of the
Democratic primaries.

Messrs. Eliinrs: Plense announce Mr
EL O. DUKE xs a candidate for rs-olc'ction
as County Commissioner of Fairii^lti.
snbjcet *o the action of the Democratic
party in the primary election.

ifany Feiends.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
.1 l17!/!ama ^tr .t

JXCfM/ZO. X ic<.^ <wiuvuii"v -,***. V.

R. BOYLE"* .is a candidate for re-election
to the office of Judjje of Pioba'e at the enscingelection.subject to the action of tht
Democratic primary.and oblige,

Man* Democratic Voters.

FOIl SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Mtssrs. Editors: Please announce Dr.

TOHN BOYD a-s a candidate for re-election
to the olSce of-'School Commissioner.
subject to the action* of-;the Democratic
primaries. Many Friends.

Messrs. Editors: Please annonncS"the
Rev. JAMES"DOUGLASS as a candidate
for ^'cmooI Commissioner at the ensnin»
el*jction, subject to the action of the Democraticparty in the primary election.

Maky Friends.

FBESH- A8MLI
4

I am daily in receipt of Editions to
mv STOCK, and in^fevrdays all my
liues will be faH."

T Kora o/3/^a/-I f/% mrct/w»lr a full linp

of STAPLE DRY-GOODS, and will
receive in a few days a large stoek- of
Boots and Shoes.

3TOW 1ST- STOCK:

APtROW TIES,
BAGGING, 2^ lbs. to yard,
BAGGING, 2 lbs. to jard,
BAGGING TWINE.

MY GItOCEIiY DEPARTMENT

"Will be kept up with the best goods
the markets of the coinitry can furnish.
A large stock now on the road.'CA&U

E5JTEBS

Will do well to cn.il on- me-.; ATI my
GOODS wMl be marked in PLAIN
FIGURES, from which there wiil be no

DEVIATION.T>
\f TTTTT7V

JLD. 1U. 1J. U JJ -I .

FOH THE HOUSEKEEPER!

E.YSON. Gunpowder and Black Teas,
Boval Baking Powdeis, S<>a Foar ,

Price's Baking Powder, Lupnlin Yea.-.t
Cakes. Gelatins, Flavoring Extracts. ConcentratedLye and Potash. Cream Tartar,
Chocolate; Cinnamon Baric, Laundry
Soap, Starch, Toilet Soap. Pepper ai d
other Spices, Bath Brick, etcl, just receivedby

McJIASTEK/BRICE & KET0EI3.
Mob

>

id '.

- , /

THE TOZER

'J:HE undersigned being exclusively engs
TOZEft E^ISTE, beg to call the afcten
puacbasing engines to the advantage you seen
jxom-Tour own Manuiacturers at nome. xou
Yankee manufacturers acknowledge tbis fact),
for which they are needed. They will do mo;
of fuel than any other engine. They^are mad'
tifnl Capital. They are more simple and-less
than any other, and if anything gets;broken vi

you to replace what is wrong. We guarantee
made from SIS to FIFTY HOUSE POWEE
notice Fittings. Belting, Hose, Hancock Inj

"We refer you-to a few who are using oui
John i*iratton. Col James Jones. TV. B. Estes
Russell Black, Hi J- McKeown.

For prices,-&c.,- address,

tozer&i
OR

t> f. eli
Ap 5-x6in:

etsr,&m§y?» ctis
kisniim 01 MH

. . -:o: :o:

GRANP'OPENIWG OFA NEW.
EBTABLISHl

.

THE UKDERSIGXED begs lewe to ai
-k.. AX Al*^ %*y\y\MV/> *> Art \ \7 "D

UJL tac i uuiiio jjcal V4\j\ja, c-w ty - xi.

condact a firsfc-elasar- SALOON: He wii]
&nest kinds' of-:

WINES,SEGARS,LIQUORS,- TOBA.CCO,CFOliD AM) STANDARI

For Medical Use.Old Cabinet Bye Wbi:
For Consumptives.Pure Sweet Mash C
For tbe Old People.Rock and Rye.
For the Young People.Loir's Delight.
For Everybody.Ice "Cream and Soda W;

; The Best Five-Cents Segar.The Hr: L.
The Best Ten-Cents Segar.The "Brafctc

TTherr the season arrives I shall be ready, tc
the market: can' afford.

"Oysters fresh from the £
Fill one's mouth -with ec:

I respcct:"u:;y ask a generous share of tt
promise that--myself and my assistants shai
satisfaction."

JOS. GEO
jmy 'M

.BY.

J. GEOESCHj
"j-31 r x"L^

meanng uses ier uss
:o: :o:.

COXTEMPLA TIXG THE COMIXG I

LARGE AXD PUSH MY BUSIXES

THAJS £ VEIL BEFORE, IFIXD JIJ

ACTUALLY7 COM
On account offcarcitv of ROOM, to make sacrif
Stock in order to reduce it. I also wish the cons

NEAR AS POSSIBLE A FRESH AND NEW J
1 -11 /^iT^TNO--^...5 "CVT*

nave determined 10 ciose oui an \jtvx/c vuu uin

the remainder ofmy SUMMER STOCK, and of
last fall. The hbuse^vvife and mother cnn secnre

use or for the incoming season:- COME AX2

JOSEPH GRC

J. P. CALPWELL'.i:

Ml STili: H"
Alum? **«

We are now opening-in the> building former
new at»I attractive stock ofFALL GOCjE>S,' to
attention of'the public. Oar stock consists of-'

DRY&om
Dress (rOodvPi'ints, Plaids, Bleaching?, F1

mestics, Etc. Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Laities'
Silk Handkerchiefs, and everything you wr.nt.
oar stock-of COlioETS, which for quality and 1

br>A J
AH qtfaKties and styles, from common to *>

mere suits. medium-and fine.anything you want
call special attention to our stock of Nobby liat
as can be found anywherd. A ftfll stock of all J
quality.

BOOTS-'AiJfD SHOES in great variety, me

Any quality and any style.y&n" want. We" «x«ift
will mak6 g'ood any fuiinre to corae-npto-guara

Xruuks and Sirtchels, Crockery and Glassw
Woodware and Tinware: See the Household S

We have r.sed every effort to buy good goo
nra win l»f» trt <a»ll thniri ss Tehftai) as the-chei
public patronage, and promise a just return for
our friends ami riie public «etfcraJly we extend
ble to show goods. < llespectfuHy,

CALDWELL &
August 31

Manufactured bv ISAAC A. SHEPPARD
£»IQ^Si»«pOi93£TT *^Un

emimi ^

iged the manufacture of the'
tion of all who contemplate'
ire ir> making your purchases-
get the best that is made, (all"
adapted to the class of work: : -v^H

re work with the same amount
e outright at yoiir own bean- J§9flliable to get ont of repaid*
re are within a few hours of
satisfaction to aH Engines''*

-Repairing' done at short:spiratorsetc., for sale.
: Engines. References.Gen.
, D. P.' Crosby, Calyib. Brice,'«)IAL,

COLUMBIA, S. G.

BLACKSTOOK, £fc C.

AjYD FIRST-CLASS?

aBonnce that he has taken'
Dotv & Co, where be will*- '

;

[ keep always on hand th&*

ETC, ETC..
ETC., ETC;

> BRANDS.

erri-Whiskey.

ater, a New Drink. ^$!

> furnish-the* finest oysiefs" '

te public patronage and I
:1 use constant efforts to give^

'ESCHEL, Agent

ipt a n rr
jjju, nLVJ±^

Fall Caaiaip,
rALL SEASON TO EN*,
S MORE VIGOROUS^
ZSELF

PELLED
ices in the prices ormypresent
iin<r season to begin with as"
>TOGK OF GOODS, hence I'
>S of lines of Goods embracing-

what-wascan-ted over from"
BARGAIXS for the present'
SEE ME. Jv^gjg
(ESCHEL, Agent 1

W. I^tTDEEDAliE-"

gw goods:
ly occupied by F." ELDER, a*
whidi we respectfully call the''

35;
a?]nels. Cass?meres. Jeans,"DorT* Ha
Ties and Collarette, Linen and;*
We call special at teutioii to »

"

:
liliali c&fliiot be' beaten. DEAJS.

-|
2.«t."- Something nice in Cassi- *

in Gents fnmisjhing Goods. Wjc-?
s, as stylish h;kI as nice goods *

iinds from '2^-celits to the bestx

m's bovs\ ladies' and children'?. -^j
arrtce every pair we sell, and-'
LHiee.

'are, from--common to :£?J§
efcta^-Sr.OO. J
ds and to jet thcni cheap, and
lpest. Wc solicit a share of the ~

every doi!:ir spent wifli us. To " 1:
an imitation to cuil. No trou-~

LAUDERDALE.

STHtfPsr
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Long Cross Piece,-DooMe Shcttx
Jeavy Covers,- dominated FIi» *
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ilea'tn Material, in Finish,
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